


Life’s Journey 
          Jerome Anthony Holmes Jr. was born April 6, 1988 to parents Jerome Anthony Holmes Sr. (Rapper 

formerly known as Fat Rome) and Mother  Prophetess Princetta L. Humes  who both proceeded him in death.  

Jerome grew up with two siblings Taquarius Williams and Sha’Kirra Peterson. He attended  Watkins 

Elementary School, McNicol  Middle School, and Hallandale High School. He received his high school 

diploma from Corner Stone Christian Academy in 2006. In 2006, he also had the joy of welcoming his first 

child;  a bouncing baby boy Amir Holmes. 

Jerome accepted Christ in his life at an early age. He was baptized by the late Rev. B.L Mack of Community 

Missionary Baptist Church.  He later joined Changing Your Life Ministries Under Bishop Hurricane Johnson, 

where he played the drums. 

As an adolescent, Jerome joined the JROTC.  He was a member for about two years, but the love for music 

caught his attention and that became his main focus.  He began DJing parties and private events. Which then 

lead to him turning his mom’s living room into a music studio.  He would stay up all day and night recording 

songs and making beats. 

 In 2003, he started his first rap group name Majorr  Move Entertainment. With his childhood friends (ORK), 

called Dream Team. He went by the name of J-Streetz.  Five years later, he welcomed his second born  a 

beautiful baby girl named  Janiyah Holmes.  Later down the line, Streetz  started his dynasty Money Talk Klan 

A.K.A MTK Rich Convo where he put endless time and dedication into his craft. Streaming over 5k views on 

social media. He started doing live paid performances and producing artists under his label. That’s when he 

changed his name to “BluHunned”. 

 In 2015 and 2016 he welcomed two more baby boys to his crew:  Jerome Holmes  III and Julio Holmes. In July 

2022, he purchased a well known established restaurant in his hometown Carver Ranches called Derry’s 2. 

Three weeks prior to Blu receiving his last assignment,  he welcomed another baby girl  to his crew named 

Malaysia Holmes. 

 Blu was a selfless person.  He had no limit to what he gave or how much he helped. His humble yet loving 

personality drew many to him. You could talk to him for hours about anything and he would listen and give 

sound advice as long as you kept his attention long enough for him not to fall asleep. Blu was also soft spoken 

and very laid back at times. He was overprotective of the people he loved especially his children and siblings 

who he adored. His mom would often joke and say “It doesn’t matter if He’s in the middle of a show if those 

kids call him about a piece of bubble gum he will stop the show to go get them bubble gum.” His hardwork 

and dedication to the grind consistently showed others whatever you put your mind to could be achieved. Blu 

will be truly missed by family, friends and fans. 

On Monday, September 12, 2022 Blu joined his parents in his safe journey of the afterlife. 

 

He leaves to cherish his memories his Sisters: Sha’Kirra Peterson and Taquarius Williams, His children: Amir, 

Janiyah, Jerome III, Julio and Malaysia. Grandmother, Annie Lee Moore (Moa), Aunts: Gloria (Michael), 

Evelyn and Cathy. Nieces and Nephews: Chrishard, Quanteria, Shaun Jr., Juliet, Sariyah, Kaoir and Armani. 

Cousins: Jermaine, Cormisha, LaKendria, Tashanda, Roderick, Corey, Courtney,  Cornellius, Oscar Jr. and 

Justin. Father Figures Reginald, Kirby, and Darrell. God Parents: Carol and Brenard. God Brother: Stephon. 

Best friend/Bonus Brother: Tyrone, The Money Talk Klan Crew and a host of family, friends and fans. 
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Order of Service  
 

PROCESSIONAL..………………………………………………………………….………..…………. 

 

FINAL GLANCE 

 

INVOCATION ……….….………..………………………………………… Apostle Sharon Burke 

     

SCRIPTURE…………………………………………………………..…..………… Rev. Lee Mobley                                                          

OLD TESTAMENT 

NEW TESTATMENT 

 

 

SELECTION…………………………………….Gethsemane Missionary Baptist Church Choir 

 

 

REFLECTION…. (2 MINS PLEASE) 

OPEN 

 

SOLO…………………………………………………………………………… Naya Louise Pierre 

 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS………………………….……..………..Eric S. George Funeral Home  

 

SOLO …………………..…………………………………………...……..…… Carlana Featherstone   

  

WORDS OF COMFORT …………………………………...…………….Pastor Benjamin Boykin 

                                                                                                           True Fellowship Worship Center 

 

RECESSIONAL 
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One thing about it “nobody couldn’t tell me nothing 
about my big brother like mommy used to say. And u 
went above and beyond being that. Can’t really 
understand how I’m supposed to go on without talking 
to you everyday hearing you say “boy u gone live forever 
I was just bout to call u” I wish that went for u. I wish I 
had more time with you. We literally grew up together I 
wanted to be wherever you were even if girls wasn’t 
allowed. U made it happen.I was always proud of you in 
everything you did. Especially your big transition. You 
gone always be my favorite rapper, my favorite dj, my 
favorite protector, my favorite person to vent to, my 
favorite stove rockah, my favorite client, my favorite big 
brother always and forever. Im going to miss doing your 
hair making my nails turn blue , talking on the phone 
with you about any and everything and you didn’t judge 
me, watching you perform, watching you show genuine 
love to all our family and  friends.Give mommy a kiss 
and a big hug for me cause I know she happy you made 
it home safe. We gone meet again baby I just really wish 
it didn’t have to end like this. We still had stuff to get 
done together. But I promise to keep your dreams going. 
You just Continue to Watch over us like you been doing 
I love you always and forever baby.. 

Forever “Streetz lil sista” Yo Kiki  

Letter to our uncle they say there is a 
reason they say time will heal neither 

time or Reason will change the way we 
feel gone are the days we use to share 
but in our heart you are always there 

the gates of memory will never close we 
miss you more than anybody knows 

love and miss you everyday till we 
meet again always and forever your 

nephews and nieces.  

Dad, I’m grateful for the things you taught 
me. Thank you for memories we’ve shared. 
Goodbyes are not forever, nor are they the 
end. Goodbye simply means I’ll miss you 

until we meet again.  

Love, Amir 

Dear Daddy, 

I miss you so much never in a 
million years I would have 

thought I would be going 
through this, it still feels so 
unreal.  I wish I could hug 

you and talk to you one last 
time.  I love you and miss you 

so much. 

Love Janiyah  

Only If we knew That Morning That God Was Going 
To Call Your Name.  In Life We Love You Dearly, 

In Death We Do The Same. It broke our hearts to lose 
you. You did not go alone, for part of us went 

With you the day God called you home. 

See you on the other side brother, 

Yzbluhunned 

You choose the perfect name-Blu 

You were pure as the sea is Blue. 

Your dreams were high as the sky. 

You were as heaven sent and I will never forget all that 
you taught me. 

The way you believed in my dreams and vision. 

 Your beautiful smile and your laugh.  Yeah you picked 
the perfect name.  You gave us all the Blue’s. 

Til we meet again I’ll be blue.  I’ll never let go of you. 

I Love you Brother, 

Justin (Boozy) 

You gave me no farewell, you never said good-bye 

You were gone before I knew it and only God knows 
why. I will forever miss you homie and a million times I 

will cry.  If love alone could have saved you, you never 
would have died.  My heart is broke to loose you but this 

is not good-bye. 

We will meet again someday and reminise on all the 
good times.  I thank God he made you my brother while 

you were here on earth.  I will carry you in my heart 
forever, no matter where I go.  My heart will still ache 
with sadness and the tears will continue to flow.  Just 

remember I’ll always love you my brother and forever in 
my heart I will hold. 

 

Love, Quincey (aka) Slap 


